Molecular characterization of avian reoviruses using nested PCR and nucleotide sequence analysis.
A nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with subsequent nucleotide sequence analysis identified and differentiated avian reoviruses (ARVs). PCR products amplified from the S1 gene segment of ARV of USA isolates were 738 and 342 bp, respectively. PCR products were conformed by Southern and dot blot hybridizations. The amplified cDNA fragments were cloned into the pUC18 vector and subjected to DNA sequencing. The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of four USA (S1133, 1733, 2408, and CO8) and two Australian isolates (RAM-1 and SOM-4) were compared. Results of paired difference analysis and a predicted dendrogram revealed that USA isolates were closely related, but different from, Australian isolates. The deduced amino acid sequences of the N-terminal region of ARV sigma C showed a heptapeptide repeat of hydrophobic residues in all ARV isolates.